
THE CANADIAN GROCER

“OLD MISSION ”
BRAND CALIFORNIA

OLIVES
XT EARLY a century and a half ago, a little hand of Spanish std 
-L ' diera and priests, under the leadership of Father -lunipero Serra, 
saileil into the hay of San Diego, California, and landing, took posses
sion in the name of King Carlos III. They established a "Mission* 
and planted ont orchards of olive trees and fields of grain, and in a 
short time had a thriving colony.

RIPE OLIVES
are u delirious novelty which the Mission Fut hers 
bequeathed In those who succeeded them. The 
olives are allowed to ripen, so that when picked 
they are of a hrown to purplish color, and rich 
with the natural oil. They are "cured ' and 
packed in cans in such manner that they retain 
the natural color of the ripe olive, and. like all 
ripe fruit, are rich and mellow. They are packed 
without the use of any coloring matter or pre
servative. These olives received the Highest 
Award at the great Ex posit ions at St. Louis and 
Cortland.

During recent years improved methods of 
packing have made il possible to ship the deli
cious, mat tired, ripe olives. No more healt Itl ul 
food can lie conceived, no more delicious delicacy 
can he placed on your table than the

tt * »OLI) MISSION
BRAND RIVE

CALIFORNIA OLIVES
Not to he nihhled, as are the green olives, at 

Itainpiets, etc., one or two at a time, hut to he 
eaten freely, alike hy young and old, tt' a deli 
cions, health-giving, wholesome food, delightful 
alike to the " gourmet " or the child. They are 
generally served covered with cracked ice. just 
as they come from the can. and are eaten as a 
relish with lisli, llesli and fowl alike.
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